
ach month, our panel of experts will
' analyse a group of closely related

' , , food products to help you make the
best choice to place in your shopping
trolley, saving you time and helping you
and your family to eat healthier. Along the

way, we hope you'll learn a lot about
the importance of knowing exactly what's
in your food. Reading the labels on the
backs of packets can seem time consuming,
but it's worth it when you consider the
health gains on offer.
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Energy: 1 59Old. Protein: 10.59. Fat total:

6.09 (saturated fat: 2.49j trans fat: 0.1 g;

polyunsaturated: 2.09;

monounsatu rated: 1.69). Carbohydrate

total: 65.39 (sugars: 20.1 9). Dietary

''bre: 9.89. Sod um: 96n'9. DoLassium:

460mg.Folate:222Vq.
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'This has good levels of
fibre and also proteln, to
help keep you feeling
fuller for longer. While the
levels of sugar are a bit
higher than some of the
products, this is mostly
due to the higher

concentration of dried
fruit (17 per cent)l'Angela
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A personal trainer and
nutritionist specialising

in weight loss, fitness and wellness
plans. www.outlookforlife.co.nz
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This university-q ualifi ed
nutritionist is passionate

r about weight loss for the long term.
I www.abcnutrition.co.nz
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A qualified naturopath,
nutritionist and Western medical
herbalist for clients around the world.
www.reneenatura I ly.com

'This is a healthy product that has been

toasted in oll. Be careful ofthe total fat and

saturated fat - keep under l O per centl'Ginny
"Toasting cereal adds additional calories

which could be consumed in healthier

forms such as wholegrains, raw nuts and

fresh fruitl'Ren6e
'Find out where the sugar is coming from.

Be wary of 'hidden sugars'such as: golden

syrup, brown sugar, concentrated fruit juice,

fructose, caramelised sugar, glucose and

honeylAngela
'Natural muesli is always the best option,

but a lot of peopie like the crunch of toasted.

Perhaps mix one pack of toasted with one

bag of wholegrain rolled oats to dilute the
calories and fatl'Ginny

"lf muesli in the morning is your thing,
I'd tend to keep toasted varieties as an

occasional treat and stick to the natural

mueslis for day to dayl'Angela

Woolworths
Seleit Muesli

Morning l

Crunch, "
s0Oq ($a.e9)

Energy: 1 B30k.J Protein: l 1.99. Fat

total: 1 6.39 (saturated fat: 5.69; trans

fat: 0.1 g; polyunsaturated: 5.Og;

monounsaturated: 5.6q).

Carbohydrate total: 56.39 (sugars:

16.29). Dietary fibre: 8.19. Sodium:

36m9. Thiamin: 0.44m9. lron. 4.2n9.

'A good product but high
in fat and calories. lt would
be easy to eat too much

ofa good thing and
wonder why the scales

aren't movingl'Ginny

,fu Vogel's
&qr{kve Golden
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Energy: 1 690kJ. Protein: 9.49, Fat total:

1 2.29 (saturated fat: 4.49; trans fat:

0.01 7g; polyunsaturated: 3.49;

monounsatu rated: 4.49). Carbohydrate

total: 60.2g (sugars: 23.5g). Dietary

fibre: /.49. Sodium: 1 16m9. Vitamin E:

5.0m9. Folate: 100p9.

"With nine different types
ofadded sugar and the
overall highest sugar

count, this cereai wouldn't
make lt into my trolley."

Ren6e

Hubbards '

SimplyToasted

Muesli Apriiot
6sOg (Sa.ae)

Energy: 16801d. Proteini I 0./9. Fat

total: 1 
'1.49 (saturated fat:4.39;trans

fat: 0.1 g; polyunsaturated: 2.99;

monounsatu rated: 4.1 g).

Carbohydrate total: 57.6q (suqars:

23.29). Dietary fibre: 1 2.69. Sodium:

1 Bmg. Potassium: 41Omg.

A natural oat-based
product made locally.

Great fibre, but too high in

fat and sugar for most of
my clientsl'Ginny

Sanitarium

Toasted

Muesli

Golden Oats

and Fruit,

Toog (5s4e)

Energy: 1 80OkJ. Protein: 1 0.39. Far

total: 1 4.39 (saturated fat: 3.39).

Carbohydrate total: 60.49 (sugars:

"O.l g). D etary fbre: /.69. BeLa-

glucan: 2.29. Sodium: 265m9.

Potassium: 352m9. Thiamin: 0.5m9.

Magnesium: 108mg.

"This has too many
additives for my liking, in

particular tolour 1 60bj

which has been
associated with adverse

side effects." Rende.
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